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*HLMORANVt lH or A C R l l H E N T
ARTICLE 10.11 - HOLIDAYS  -  iA intended to mean that:
Sunday a'oak La to be offeaed bij a enioaity and on a 
voluntary baAiA; and
Fuathea, vaaiouA Atoae.A aae pacA ently opening Sunday 
hvoak on di f feaing baA iA tohich Ia AatiA factoay to the 
employeeA.
BecauAe of the above Aituation FELRA and the Union 
agae.e to Aet up a joint committee that will tag to 
develop unifoam paactice that will be AatiA facto ay 
to both paatieA.
HEALTH AMV 10 E LF ARE
1) Local 692 Paat Time and Dependent Suagical Schedule ;
Effective Septembea 1 , 1 973 , the pae.Ae.nt paat time 
and dependent Auagical Achedule Ahatl be adjuAted 
to confoam to the full time Blue Shield Auagical 
a chedule.
2) The TauAtecA will Atudy the Aubject of aecipaocity 
and H.M.O.
PENSION BENEFITS
1) SickneAA and Accident BenefitA and ViAability PenAion:
The paatieA agree that they will inAtauct theia ae- 
Apective TauAteeA on the Health and Welfaae and 
PenAion Fund.A to implement by paope.a aeAolution the 
following undeaAtanding:
The effective date of a diAability penAion Ahall be 
eithea ••
a) the fiaAt ofthe month following the aeceipt 
bu the paaticipant of a Social Secuaity ViA- 
ability Awaad, wheaeupon all SickneAA and 
Accident benefit paymentA faom the Health and 
Welfaae Fund Ahall teaminate; oa
b) if alaeadu terminated then aetaoactive to the. 
fiaAt of the month next following the teamination 
of Auc.h bene fit a .
2) PenAion BenefitA-Schedule ChangcA:
Effective the fiaAt of the month following L.R.S. 
appaoval, the TauAteeA will effect the following 
changeA foa Local 692 membeaA •'
1. Full time. benefit.A incaeaAed to $11.00 pea month.
2. RetiaecA receiving Icaa than $10.00 pea month 
benefit, will ineacaAe bu 10°u oa a minimum of 
$ 10 . 0 0 .
t /u fii-g -h /l'i
M cmo^i an  dum of Aghe.em cut (continued)
3. Full time, to heceioe chcdit {oh paht time 
Achvicc at the paht time benefit level on 
hetihement.
4. Paht time benefit to $3.00 pe.h month.
5. Paht time hetihement at age 60 - no heduction.
6. Paht time di4ability phov-i6ion, 4 ame a4 full 
t im e .
7 .  Paht time vesting: ant/ combination of ten [10) 
ueah4.
S. Paht time to heceive chedit foh theih full time 
4 choice.
9. Total agghegate 4 choice of full time and paht 
time mill count foh eligibility and oc4 ting.
SAFEWAY S T O R E S , I NCORPORATED R E T A I L  STORE EMPLOYEES' UNION,
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